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in the editorial columns

N EW A DVEUT18 KM KJJ T8. NEW AOyfiKTISEElEliTSUassia is about to buihl a railway
line across Siberia, connecting with i

the Pacific ocean. There will be!

We now Iiave the best. Poeket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

fireen porkcorn fed, was selling
to day at 6 cents per pound per pig.

Prof. E. VanLaer left here at 12:01
o" clock this morning for a hurried
visit to New York, expecting to re-

turn on Thursday.

--MADE AND- -

' Forecasts. ZTHHZ

For North Carolina fair weather
followed by rain in the southern
portion and slightly cooler, followed
by warmer, on Wednesday. For
Wilmington and vicinity, light rain
to-nig- ht. , 4

Confirmed.
The favorable impression pro-

duced on the first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a , few years ago has-bee- n

more than 'confirmed by the pleas
ant experience, of all who have used
Tt, arid the success of the.proprietors
and manufacturers, th e Cal ifornia
Fig Syrup Company.

" , ZER.EjSTO'V'-A.-TiEjI-
D f.-

-

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, EXCEPT C V ." ;

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS;
BY' .....

IT" Princess
1 ofnter

UNDERWlli!
reat

FLANNEL

Cash II JSE- - iEML.

C

HOTJSE1

LADIES, GENTS, CHILDREN.

Tjadiei

4,000 miles of track and 2,500 miles of I

water line. .

Mummies guaranteed to be 5,000!
years old may now be purchased iu
Europe for $85 apiece. Billy Mahone
and Benny Harrison are not yet on
the market. .

" - j

The Democrats of Montana hold!
the fort,, "and don't.you forget it."
The Republicans are weakening and j

In a day or Wo will begin to .desert
to the DemocratiQ41ouse. ...

The Duchess of Rutland is one of
the most active women in England.
She opens bazaars, attends temper-
ance meetings, inaugurates clubs,
sings at concerts, and makes a large
number of speeches. She is an en-

thusiastic Conservative.

Women have been admitted to
the Bar in all the New England
States except New Hampshire and
Vermont. Mrs. Ricker, a successful
practitioner ni Washington, has
now. asked permission to prac-ticejla- w

in New Hampshire.

Monticello, 111., has a resident
who has been tapped 118 times. At
each tapping 15 pounds of water
was taken from him, the aggrega-
tion to date being 1,778 pounds. He
is 76 years old arid a few hours ai-te- r

the operation is up and around
the street.

A Russian paper notes the termi-
nation recently of a law suit begun
2n 1400, or four centuries ago. The
litigation was over a forty-acr- e tract
of . uncultivated land, has been
handed down 'through, numberless
generations, and curiously enough
has been finally settled by peaceful
arbitration.

. Some time ago a London club ad-

vertised for a secretary. Six hun-
dred candidates applied. This list in-

cluded graduates of Oxford an i Cam-
bridge barristers, doctors, school-
masters, solicitors, architects, and a
whole regiment made up from all
arms of her Majesty's military and
naval forces.

W. J. Arkell, of New York,'.whose
business partner is the President's
son, oilers the Government $100,000
for the use of the backs of postage
stamps for advertising purposesjand
he has sent an attorney to the Post-
master General to negotiate. They
will not fret it as the P. M. G. says:
"I Wanamakera pot out ofjthat
myself."

When von have overexerted
wnrRflf hv runnlnc. iumninf?. or
working, there is nothing that will
relieve the soreness of your joints
and muscles so qnickl v and effectual- -

Iv as salvation un. tne greatest
enre on earth for pain. Price 2o
cents.

INDEX TO .NSW ADVERTISEMENTS j

j i J5UTT Druggist -

B F Pennt Clothing
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W m CC3IMINQ Mattresses
Opera House Belle-Ell- is combination

Laundry Ironing Stove3 are sold
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ainmnnition of all kinds for sale
bydhe N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Yori will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the" N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t
- Heatine Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantia
goods and" .low prices. i. jacoui
Hdw. Co. t

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-

ply from 9 to 4 o'clock. tf
You can get all sizes "in good and

heavy Canton Flannel Drawers at
50 cents, at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No, 122 Market street, tf

Cutlery, Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the loxest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. Jalbobl Hdw. Co. t

Refreshing and
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificent, new
soda fountain at a temperature .of.
34. Purest Fruit Syrup.Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

Dressed turkeys sold in market
to-da- y all of the way from 15 to 20
cents per pound. -- Live" turkeys sold
from $1 to $1.25 each.

T he blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sar-saparU- la,

which ipe,culiar in its
curative power.

.Mr. M. M. Katz has returned from
Atlanta, where he has been in at-

tendance on the General Conclave
of the Royal Arch Masons.

The frames of the freight sheds of
t'ie Cape Fear and 3fadkin Valley
Railroad at the foot of Mulberry
street ,are nearly all tip.

We venture the assertion that the
C. C. R. R. and the C. F. & Y. V. R.
R., between them, handled not less
than 0,000 people to the Centennial.

Rev. Mr. (Jrea.sy left for Confer-
ence this morning with a new suit
of clothes presented him by the
ladies of the congregation, for which
he tenders thanks to all concerned.

The market has been flooded with
salt water trout during the past few
days. Saturday they sold as low as
five cents a bunch and to-da- y they
were offered at three bunches for a
quarter.

The walls of the new Central
Baptist Church (colored) corner
Sixth and Red Cross streets are
going up rapidly. It promises to
be a handsome structure when com-
pleted,

Capt. F. M. James will start out
to-morr- morning with a wagon
on his rounds collecting the contri-
butions which have been promised
him for distribution to the poor on
Thanksgiving Day.

There are nearly two months' ac-

cumulation of filth on Market street,
between- - Front and Second. What
are the health officers for and what
has the Superintendent of Health
got to say about it?

Col. J. A. Gray, .President of the
C. F. & Y. V. R. R., was in the city
yesterday and went up over the
road on a tour inspection. It is
ppobable that the road will be open
for traffic early next week.

The Criminal Court is still in ses-

sion. Maggie Davis was tc-d- ay

found guilty of larceny and sen-
tenced to two years in the Peni- -

tentiary, and W. H. Spicer, on ap-
peal, was found not guilty.

. The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society was held this
forenoon, arid an excellent address
was delivered by Rev. W. McC. Mil-

ler. The old officers were all re-

elected for the ensuing year.

On Thursday, 28th inst. (Thanks-
giving Day,) the Postoffice will be
closed, except as on Sundays. The
General Delivery and the carriers'
window will be open for the de-

livery of mail, from 9 to 10 a, in.

As some of our force want to leave
town to-morr- ow afternoon on. the
4 o'clock tram, to spend Thanks-
giving in the country, the Review
will be put to press much earlier I

than usual. Advertisements for
that issue must be in not later than
1 o'clock,

850O, or Cure Tour Catarrh.
For a long series of years the man-

ufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, who - are thoroughly re-
sponsible, finaacially, as any one
can easily ascertain by proper en-
quiry, liaye offered, through nearly
every newspaper in the land, a
standing reward o,f $500 for a case of
nasal catarrh, no matter how bad,
or of how long standing, which they
cannot, cure. The Remedy is sold
by all druggists at only 50 cents. U
is iuild, soothing, cleansing, deodor-
izing, antiseptic and healing.

Consumption Surely Cared.
To the Editor rPlease inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured- .- I shall be glac tp send two
bottles of my reinedy'FRKE to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their, ex
press arid post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York.

Ribbed and Merino, worth H5c to 40c for 125c each.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests JJtlc.
Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants 41)c. . , 7- -, v

BARGAINS IN LADIES' RIBBED VESTS. . V
Worth 40c for U5c each, worth 75c for 48c, worth 80c for 55)c,

worth $1.25 for 08c, worth $1.50 for .$ 1.1.!. '.7-

AGENTS FOB AU8TUALIAN WOOL UNDEUWEAlt FOR
L A I I KS V K818 AND PANTS $1.49 EACH.

Ladies' Scotch Wool UnderAvear --Vests and Pants .$1.75 each
-

CENTS! UNDERWEAR.
Great bargains to be had in this Department. - .

"Merino Vests and Drawers 4!)c each. -
,

Vests and Drawers,-regula- r price $1.00, now 75c each.
Gents' Red Medicated Flannel Vests and Drawers, worth $1.40 for

OSc each.
. Gents' Scarlet Medicated Cochineal Dye Vests and Drawers, worth

$2 25 for $1.39 each. ' ' - V.

Agents for Gents' Medlicott's Flannel Underwear!

S3.96 a Suit.
BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S FL ANN EL UNDE RW EAR .FROM 19c

UPWARD. -

BOYS' ALLWOG)L SCARLET VESTS 59c EACH. V :

M. M. K ATZ'- -
OLB3E3E 3E3L0TEJS3E3, 7

116 Market St., Wilmington, M . C .

presents m the most elegant form ,

rAt LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOU3 JUICE
' the-or -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, .

Conned with the medicinal
r'tues of plants known to be
oost beneficial to the human
sein, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constir
ration, aud the manjr'ills dev
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the ' ',' y
liDSEYS, LEVER ARD BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to ;

tUElKSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious Or Constipated
" '

so that 7

PURECLOOD, REFRECHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH .

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is usingit and all are
delighted with it.

A

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONUY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

ttimm. K1. - NEW YORK. N. Y

Forsaieoy . .

ROtfERT R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

m a ly diw Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blood Poison;
Hot many people there are "whose distress

sores, aches, pains and eruptive ten- -
asdes are due to Inherited blood poison.

,a blood passes from parent to chlld,and It is
pelorelstheduty of husband and wile to
,2fp theli Wood pure. This i3 easily accom-pte-d

by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
ood Balmy Send to Blood Balm Co., At--

I limes Effl, Atlanta, Ga , writes: "My two
actors said was hereditary. They both broke
t in sores and eruptions which is. is. a.
Tsnptly controlled and finally cured com-fely- ."

Its. 8. 1L Williams. Sandy. Texas, writes:
rijUiree poor afflicted children, who Inher
it nooa poison, nave improved rapidly alterlotB.B.B. It is a Godsend."
KR. Wilson, Jlen Alpine Station, N. C,
riB. 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
pwime to haTe my leg amputated, and on

stnmp there came a large ulcer, which
p?r worse every day until doctors gave me
--?to He. I only weighed 120 pounds when I

to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles increased
Heignt to 180 pounds and made me Bound
weil. i never knew what good health

II w ill mTinm9

H- - - it. nTmw

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
wat these Extracts are the" cheapest ;

ya true to their names! full measufei
fhlH!y concentrated."' ' ',

Sdiwcm eoa nnn

OAL AND WOOD

2,000 Tons Coal
BEsT VAKIETIES ANP SIZES JrOW IN
ST0CK AND SELLING ATTPofu- - ;

LARIPRICES.; : ,

0 Cords Wood
0Pthe;best kinds readt for

prompt delivery.
11 for stoves, etc, when so ppeferred. '

J. A. 8PKINGRR.

POR HIRE.
j KSK5 AND VEHICLES, WITH SKIL--

rs, wni always be found ready for

i ti!?rd by the day. week or month.Vh.uya3 Snnolallv Invitpri tft ur l.irBH
ojaria our facilities for housing horsesin the basement of our large sta- -

!f.s low as can lv fMtnilPlwhPK
toii "ll anl we will do our best to

R C. ORREIJ
- rwiprietor. -

or Thini and Princess sts.
Sena iu Your Work !

. -

fus,V andam ready to .repair all
wel1 and my charges areal-PlSc?- e
Sa,Isfact1n guaranteed in

1 19 tt V1i i. Jnuuvi' Vim, XTiuvcsa.

Oysters and lateraln re.
Not only a nice supper but a

pleasant --evening afterwards is prom-
ised all who attend at the City Hall
this evening, by the ladies of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. An ele-
gant supper will be spread, from 0
to 10 o'clock, and after that the lit-
erary exercises will 'begin. When
we say "literary exercises" we also,
of course, include Punch and Judv
and the donkey party. A very
tempting bill of, fare has been ar
ranged for the' meal, which will con-
sist of oysters, turkey, salad, coffee,
&c, &c, the price for all of which
will be but 50 cents.

City Court,
The following were the. cases be-

fore the Mayor this morning:
McBell, arrested on sus-

picion of larceny, was discharged.
Edward Stilles was found guilty

of disorderly conduct and fined $20
and costs.

George Sadgwar, charged with as-

sault and battery, was found not
andguilty discharged..

Mary Larkins, assault with a dead-
ly weapon, case continued.

Ed. 'Connor, disorderly conduct,
$20 and costs. -

Millie Davis and Lizzie Davis, ar
raigned on a charge of disorderly
conduct, were found not guilty and
discharged;

AlGratifylng Exhibit. .

orrace Methodist Church presents
a very cheering and gratifying ex-

hibit of its transactions for the past
Conference year. In addition to
the payment of all of the salaries of
the pastor and presiding elder the
assessments for the various causes
will be paid in full to the annual
Conference and the average contri-
bution amounted to $16.73 per mem-
ber for the year. The attend unce
upon the services ha been large
not only or Sunday but at the
weekly meetings. The church was
crowded, both morning and night,
last Sunday and as it was Rev: Mr.
Creasy's last services for the year it
showed what a strong hold he has
on the affections of the people.

The Show tast Kight.

The Bell-Elli- s combination opened
their week's engagement at the
Opera House last night to a house
which was packed almost literally

from the parquette floor to the
ceiling. They gave a fine enter-
tainment and more than sustained
the enviable reputation they made
here last winter. Prof. Ellis was as
usual to the fore and the wonder-
fully deft manner in which he per-
formed his various pleasing tricks
was delightful to behold. The
Chinese juggler, Majilton, got in
some excellent work and carried the
house by storm and the Marionettes
were even better than on their last
appearance - he

tany valuable presents were
given away. Those holding the
lucky numbers were- - Dove" Price
(colored), who received a tea set of
forty-fou- r pieces; Agustus Hilburt,
a chamber set of twelve pieces;
Sarah Jane Walker, (colored,) a
pair of large student lamps.

--To night the leading presents
given aay will he a dinner set of
J5G pieces,a chamber set of 13 pieces,
a solid coin silver watoh, a barrel of
the best family flour, and 15Q other
presents,.

.- -
The Detroit Free Press defines a

tack as" a simple, unpretending sort
of a young nail. We wonder how
it would describe . a sneaking,
treacherous cold; one for instance
that Dr. Bull's Cough; Syrup only

'can cure. 7-
-

.' - ". . .. . .
-

1 fnf LBS- - OD TYPE METAL, CLEAN

tad In gtood condition. WUJbe sold cneap;

Applaf,
THIS OFFICE.

3ES.tzs'J House
HOUSE!

:0:

Vests.

Oyster Roast;
rj'IIERE WILL BE A GRAND OYSTER

ROAST at my place, on Ocean View reach,
Thanksgiving Day, (Nor. 281 h.) come one

come all.
nov 25 2t JAS. A. HEWLETT.

Christmas CardMl:

QHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, JUST RECEIV- - .

cd and will be exhibited during 7 the com-

ing 'week, MUNDS BROTHERS, '

. nov 23 tt '' ' 104 N. Front St.

J. T. Ford, -

jinE ORIGINAL TURKEY RAFFLE 3IAN, :

will open, a ThanJlving Tilrkey Raffle on

Saturday evening, Nov. 23d, and will continue .

each night next week, at his old stand No. 11
Market strecj. nov 22 iw

Po Yea Want Anjtning in My Line Waj ?..

JAM.ES D. NUTT,
THE APOTHECARY,

218 North Front Street, wnmingtonN. V.
' Telephone Number Pi 7 ' 1 V ;.

, -
Wanted.

50 000 RACCOON SKINSOWOTOS-snir- a

Skins, 20,000 FoxSklns 10,000 Ills:
Skins, 1000 SkttBlc Skills, rN000 Otter Skins,

."1,000 Deer Skins.
C1LS. F. r.!fOW2iE, A:-- 2

nov 5 l.tw tt .

OPERA HOUSE.

One WeekCOMMENCING MONDAY. NOV. 25TH.

Matinee Saturday for Ladies
and Children,

. WILMINGTON'S FAVORITES,

THE GREAT BELL-ELLI- S COMBINATION.

- WITH AN ENTIRE NEW SnOW.
Moie and Finer Presenjts giren away than

ever. -

Every act new. Every act a novelty. Im- -
Lported Novelties. Imported Presents.

ruruiiAu rjtiujis j;c, sc anq yr cents.
nov26 at - - -

TO THE PUBLIC.
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A

Festival aiiV Bazaar, .

ATTHt CITY HALL,
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

"
NEXT, TIIE 2TH AND 2TTH OF

" '
. NOVEMBER?, ;

Also a Matinee on Wednesday an ernoon,
esTveclaljy for the Children. At all the enter-
tainments a most excellent literary and mu-

sical programme wlir be rendered, a DON
KEY, PARTY will be 'one of the features of
these entertainments,- - and that Inimitable
pantomime, punch AND JUDY of which
oW and young never tire, vlll be exljlbited
Christmas ITesents wiU be offered at very
moderate prices, and the most delicious

will be served. .
t Yours ,cordiall3,

. TnE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S .
1

nov 23 It EPISCOPAL cnURCII.


